Pharmacologic excitability of rat motor nerve endings: the effect of adrenalectomy on neostigmine-induced fasciculations.
Neostigmine-induced muscle fasciculations, quantitated as fasciculatory muscle action potentials, served as an indirect in vivo indicator of motor nerve ending (MNE) excitability. By this method, MNE excitability was depressed in adrenalectomized rats compared to matched intact controls. Daily or continuous administration of the mineralocorticoids aldosterone or desoxycorticosterone acetate restored MNE excitability toward normal; corticosterone, the endogenous corticosteroid having both mineralo- and glucocorticoid activity, was variably effective. There was a strong negative correlation (r = -0.95) between log plasma [K+]and the fasciculatory response to neostigmine. Dietary restriction of K in adrenalectomized rats lowered plasma [K+]to near normal and significantly increased MNE excitability. This effect of adrenalectomy on MNE excitability was further demonstrated by recording directly the neostigmine-induced repetitive neural discharges responsible for the muscle fasciculations. In adrenalectomized animals, neostigmine-induced neural discharges were reduced in intensity; restoration of neostigmine responsiveness was attained by lowering plasma [K+]through dietary restriction. Stimulus strength-duration relationships for both ventral and dorsal roots disclosed deficits in axonal excitability after adrenalectomy. These returned toward normal when plasma [K+]was lowered by K withdrawal from the diet. From these studies, it is concluded that 1) in adrenalectomized rats, peripheral nerve excitability, including the unmyelinated endings of motor nerve, is depressed; 2) mineralocorticoids play a significant role in restoring MNE excitability in these animals; 3) mineralocorticoid-induced changes in MNE excitability relate to the lowering of an elevated plasma [K+].